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The doctor explained that the
tnuoh that it would h ivo taken corset, with its effiicta, waa one of
tuore money to buy them' at the the cause of deterioration of the
'
" '"
beit election."
human race, the mother transmittubercul"
ting anaaonia, and hence
i.i
t
be
Women,
oma, to her children.
In the cenana diatriot, compa"(i
deher
said, needed in the yearsof
vl 'Nevada, Utah, Ariziia, New
rock-ribbe-

hi

''t

Mexico and Colorado, the popula.
of a
tioo i only
'
to a aijahto mile! lCx.
a

n

County Insti utes.
Ilonae Mill No. 213. An Act to
regnUta county inotituta and tot1
othfr pijrpoae, na approved by ti e
(iVMHior March l.hh, ia of great
futercat to aehool superintendents
and eiliiratrtr of the public chooU.
It ia the bill th;it Wu defeated in
tho llout' an 1 their reconaidered
And paevl, and itf aa follows;
Ba it tenartiod b
!,"!i'htsrc
ut tbe Territory of Nw Mexico,
H.ction I. For tbe purpose of
mailing th- expense of county
county treaaorea in Ihe
rnunliea of the first class shall set
part annually from the general
fond of their Tppectiva
mOi
f, nmiifa, f lVi, and in pountie
elia second claaa, J7"i for auch pur
and in oouittie of the third
The
Uaa $jt) for anoh purpose.
and
that
fu nny thn set apart
ellirt.l bv Moiieriuteodenta as
l by law shall ba known

velopment iufinitaly more care
than man in order to attain robust
health,. She should eat more and
eat nonsbing food.
of the corset
To forbid the 0
till the age 25 will, Sangiovanni
prnclically rectify the sitor
In factories, tor-uation.
......
,
i
uu-ne aovoiam
schools,
The
who wear corsets.
thoH
of
anaemia,
other preventative
he engiieat. ia Hie consumption of
ox meat. If children had such a
diet in lieu of the excess f herbs
or csles andoundie now permitted,
the physical condition of the race,
alhe says, would be completely
tered.
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Lacemaking;,
means so
by
most
as
persons
old au industry
,
There is no proof that
supi-oseit existed previous to the fifteenth
known
century, aud' the oldest
which
it
in
apneara is a
painting
acad-m- y
in
the
a
of
lady
portrait
Caepaecio,
at Venice painted by
about 152.. Tb legend
'concerning the origin of ihei att is
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Tho.C. Hall.....
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Procopio Tories.

P'f

r'onrth Monday In Mava!nH v
ber District Court for the Third Judicia
District convenes tn Sierra Connie i T-Honor, Juage . w . raiaer.preaiding. r

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, Jm,.r-31s- t,
I
1900 -S- unday train
liKJ.'l.
. ...
Mrch 17th.
I .1.- - A7.ll
L
uu
followuasr
iIim
t
.t
lor
.....ui...
tii
i.lo..,,
reward
above
tne
fuuey urancn la Hto
xi,.:
will pay
In
Train
tinned.
of
will
!!
run
filed
notice
settler Iuih
will lead to the
irirminn thatHorrel
iniention to muke Hn.d proof in support except Snnday.
ban
Uorae,
of his claim, and but said pn of will be
U. A. UALLocK, Ageu
oicirn v.,,.,
made belore rroDato
.
'
ucu wt v. w nn 1ft ahon der.which
on
tUe
May a,
N. M., at Hillaboro, fl. Al.,
wa stolen from my Corral on
A. T. & 8. F. Rv CO.
m. vix:
lVX j.
V.. No. 1R74
ll.l
night of January SJUth,
ime Table in Effect at Lake
mi
niDurnUi
in
M.
KOBINS,
WILL
Her, 22 Nr'M NW4
Vol loir .Tnnu 1a 10i:0
lwtheWSK
HillBhoro, JN.
V
i" Train Arrives at Lake
'3
KV4 hoc, U7 1, yi fFeb 13 03
t
Valley at
M. P. Mer.
10:r.0a. m. Departs 11 ..10 . m.
IIO uollirB Hit, ,u,nifis "
PUBUCNOTICE!
.eavea usceoia
at iti:;i& a. m.
prove hiscoiitimious residence upon and
cultivation
of, aiml laml. vis:
'9! o m
at
HDUOint
ipbvpb Oscnela
l.auinu
m
N.
llfn
of
Oonicanin Mnt..ya, Georgetown,
inn nmiBiii"'
of Charles
Leaves Nnttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives
tlie
ad administrator
M. Gabriel Flieio, of (Jeoreton, N
Walker, late ol Kingaioa, Dinrra
M. IsoIh-IltoireKUs, of ijeoriftoan, N at Nutt at 11 :55 a. ru.
N. M.
1 1,... 1111
New Mexico, hereby ives notice that all- i
J. Considink, Agent.
1.
be
premuat
.at cai.l oaialn
..i
d. s tes to protest
Notice for Publication.
Land Olfioe at La Cruc a, N. M.,
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Origin of "Hoosier."

1

Js'an-'an-

M. Duran
Thos. .vlurphy.
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n

of (ieo.y. luwe,

Je La O.

iie-nit-

d
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SIERRA COUNTY OFFICES I

I nnoa Aiw n. m.
lHabel Ktdrexua, of
iwn, N. M,
to protest
LAND SCRIP- Any pernor, who demrea
Raiuat the allowance of awch proof, or
...
T.n.,,1 flprin Utle eaO
ii
ho know of any HuliStantial reason,
ba obtained to Oovernioent land without andertlieUwaml there,iuutioii8 oi mr
T"U
aultiTntion or reKidenoa thereon, All uow
Intei ior ItopHrtiiient, wliv mtli
ud
ner d t.. do l to iv dwoniiiion
.
ahould nof he allowed, will be (liven an
tli lanato uo oi toe uroptir
or a opportunity ut the almve uienlione.i limn
By reat'in of tbe exbtttion
tltl
the and place to
the witiineae
quite limited
nnplj i wbbih ba ben We
raMl
a
bae i fol T of ail
Bdanoinii.
chiimant. and to off--r evidence
onoe
to
,
nil,
im.mntyetoiiWehand
in rebuttal of that submitted
aim, deal in Heal .tate
PI It lit 'LAB ' I l.L.rn,
piarateed.
Loaim and Inetiuent.
,
Firt pub. Mar. 27 03.
Hvriunr. N.M
Mar. 13. 8m,
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abniit the

Kingston,
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"When the young men on tbe
Indiana aide of the Ohio river went
to Louisville, the Kentucky men
lasted over them, calling them
new purchase greenies,' aud claim- ins themselves to be a superior
race, half horse, half alligator and
tipped off with snappiog turtle.
These taunts prodnoed fights in tbe
market house aud streets of Louis
ville. Ou one ocoamon a stout bul
la from Indiana was victor in a fist
Colonel
fijbt, aud Laving beard
Lob raanowsky lecture on 'lbe ware
of Europe,' who always gave martial prowess to the German hussars
in a tight with the Russian Cos,'
sacks, pronouncing huhHHrs
the
when
the Indianaiau,
Kentuckiau cried 'Enough!' jump-- I
d up and said; 'I am a hoosier.'
This was it true origin. 1 whs In
the state when it occurred." Chicago Chronicle.

ii.

of

Call in and sea ma
ELLIOTT,

A.

Attorney at Law,
Ilillsboro, N. a

ALOYS

flttiltiHKJi,
1ST,

If so wiitn me for desctiptive matter

and particulars.

FARKINGTOX,
HILLSHOUO. SIERRA CO , N.
A.

HILLSBOMO,

AV.

M

liEl'REsENTINO THE

PRO I 'll) EST HOME

CO- -

0PE1MTIVECO.,
OF TEX.VXYLMXteU

er.

I'llILADEU'lllv,

First pub. Apr. 303.
Notice for Publication,
Land Office at La Cru. e. N. M.,
Match !7lh, IW'3.
Notice is hereby uiven that the

Fine line of lbjuore sod Cigr$

Would )ou accept it ? ASSAYR AND CHEM

I

Jtcfc-i-

93,

to pny
only tl.li.") lU'.n'hly covering interestto
and all other chaiee, and allowed
repay the principal at Ihn rate of $5
mi ........1.
iii.iuiii.

N, M.

Ueorit'ton,

Place,

For which vou were required

y

I
d

Office

9

O
nattier has filed nolj.-- of hia
rtof
final
insnpp
iiMention to make
Carriage BfilHf r and Painter.
hi cliim, and that said ptonf w ll be
hieriato.,
ni.ulu before Probate C'U-irr- -o
N. M.i at Iliilahoro, N. M., uu May Zl,
Mude New, and
Vehicles
Old
vir.t
lima.
taken in
Vehicles
O.UUURL - El.TCIO ll.l. V.. ?o.3S73 wr.nd-hun.- i ........
I... ti. U'lM; NF.l SWy Hit. 11 Unwi'u
one- -,
for
new
nart uavment
Bdc. 2 T. 13 8. it, 13 W.
and 8F4
appli
uiven
M.
upon
Met.
estitnntes
1',
N.
rices and
.
Ho tiaioea Ihe foljowinu witiwases to Htion.
Uorrespomieiice
prove hia continuous irsideuce up'in and
SIGN PAINTING at Uejonable Price
cultivation of, aaid land, viz;
Istda-lRodroKUH, of (ieorKetown, N. M.
II. niriino .Montovn, of tieortetown, N.M.
l'ilnr ilarrer.). o"f Oeoi ifetuwn, N, M.
Tl os. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
Any wrsoii who desires to protest
arnh at the allowance of such proof, or
who know of anv substantial renson,
under the luw and the rcKulslions of Ihe
uh praif
why
Interior
should not be allowed, will be Riven an
opportunity Ht the above inniitioiied time
Use of Knife
and place to croes examine the witnesses Without
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
and Without Pain

Q

Q

rf

a

FRANK I. GIVEN,

$

M. U

N. M.

HILI.SBOHO,

Lake V dlev. New Mexico.

I

M.

M

issay oilice at Laidiaw buiUiiqg
west of Court 11 o use.

J'.V.

H. L. ROPER,

a

Drau Stpre,

i'ost-Oaic- e

W.'H. IiUCHER,
BNOTARY

PUBLIC.

-

ilillsboro,

Jiew Mexoo

E JEAFORD,

S4

son.-oeu-

l

and

painted with scenes from the AertbuV
Home of these ere exrian
ceedingly beautiful, for by a Judicious
thread nd spangles the
use of
of
(iuiiieere's wedding
splendors
frowa. the (flitter of the tourney and
the bravery of Tristan's Launcelot't
fine armor is rendered very realistic.
There are a few fans Imported froro
Paris that create admiring- - attention.
These are not. eery large nor very amali
and their sticks ar of dark brow
hell. Upon the sticks laoe spider
webs are drawn. In the center of tb
web sits a wondrous gxild spider,
,
ruby or
watching, with cruel, brig-litemerald eyes, the charming' antic of
a plump cuptd, halt gold, half lace,
alio he fallen Into his spidcrsblp'l
fairy trap.
Cheap paper fans, stretched on sticks
of gilded wood, show clever deshinff
eolorful sketches from Henry V., from
L'Alfflcn and other popular pisys of
the season, and, wheri a fan is carried
at all, it must not be suspended from
the waist, shoulder or throat by a
rop of pearls. or a ribbon. Such wa
ro.
the pretty fashion two seasons
Now It Is the mode for adiner or dancer
to hold her fan in her hand, and manipulate It with a view to artfully displaying Its Intrinsic value and artistlit
J
rearms.
teg-en-

ramtrnt

Nicholas Oallss,
liuBator.

First pub. Mar

de-ran-

tering ii inrouen the mucous
8noh articles should never
b
used except on prescriptions
from reputable phyaiciana, as the
damage they will do 18 ten fold to
the go.,d yon can possibly deme
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufnetnred by F. J. Cheney A
Co , Toledo, O., contain no rner.
cury. and is taken iuternatly. act,
inn directly upon the blood and
niUM.ua surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Core be
sure you (ret the genuine. It is
taken internally aud made in Toledo. Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free
8olJ by Prupiu1 price 75c per
s.

ATf'
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Livery and Feed Stable
N.

-

HILLSBOMO,

Mex-

-

HIE UNI

N

BAR
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20-8-

The only
Always have
stock of

place in town

first-clas- s

Notice for Publication.
Laud Ollice at La Cruce-i- . N. M.,

Cures Guaranteed".
Do Not Subi it to
Taiuful Treatment.

(

March 17th, 1IH3.
Notice i hereby given that the
ttlcr baa lileo notice of bis
intention to incite tinal pr'v.f in anpport
of his claim, and thatstid pr.s.f will t
made belore Probate C'l tk Hu rra Co,,
N. M .at. Ilillaboro, N. M., on May 23,
ltioa, vir.:
d

TERMS

Very Reasonable.

Call on or address,

ROnRF.tlUS Hd. K. No.
lSK.UK.i.L
3873 for the KK'4 Sec. 27 T. 12 S. R. 13
VV. N. M. 1". Met.

C. B.

He names the following witnesses to
ami
prove hi continuous residence upon
cultivation of. said land, vis:

M

WALLER.

,

California.

Ran Franciaco,

i

D

hand the finest
Wines aud

on

....Liquor.,.,

We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestio Cigars...
con
Try them and yoa will be
vinced.
BULLAMD A CONABOY, Proprstors.

THE

MEXICO

NKV

HILLSBOMO,

PbU Bid's.
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Cancer stperlnllat

l..ii,o.oio .Vlont .ta, of liiioretown.N.M.
.V.riel Klicio, of tuHUKctowii, N. M.
l ilar lUim rii, of ioorct' Wo, N. M.
Tiiob. Hill, f Fairviow, N. M.
wh'.desireti protetairainst
An

PARLOR SALOON

(

RELIABLE ASSAYS,

n

such proof, or who
l'ie ahttwaiice
reason, uuder
t nownof anv siibsiaiitii.1
I .e la.v ami
the renul .tioiis of the In-- i
hv such prod
rior l'cpurtmenl,
liouhlnot oc i.llowed, will te uiv. n au
at tliy Ih ve mentioned tmie
oiprtuiiitv!ocro--ex
linn e the witnesses
a :d pi ice
. f
d i Lima t. nu i to offer evidence in
LA
uki uoiu.ive.i oy clairnai.l.
l

Bawre of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,
a mercury will surely destroy tbe
sence of smell and completely
the. whole system when en-

7'.

the

per-o-

snr-face-

TOMUNSOiX'S

(tAl.l.KM.

$1,000 in Cash

person who (desire to protest
nuainst tlie allowance if euch pmof, or
whoki'ows of any auhstaniial reason,
iiiuler the law and reuulation of f tie Interior Dcpartmaiit, why such proof thould
not he allowed, will " uiven an oppir-tunitat the above nmntioiMid lime and
of
pi ich to oniHM aoouino the witiesM's
sal cluHiMnt. ami to offer ev dni.ca in
roijiltial of Unit hUhm tied liycluini.ini,
ll'MOLAa CJ ai w.f,

rtrj real
small, of

"

Were Ottered

If You

Any

!

of medium

of

Iobel Rodriiis,

e
daiiRer, that fani Urfc-- or
net, lace or feather, will preently
uaelen
past into the limbo of thlnjra
ind u rverenrfd. aay the Whinjr-UStar. Thii undoubtedly i "h
of the depy of coquetry, none
do women appeur to have put
the
tluir fain by and t em neither into know
these
aor to care what the faihioo
be.
triflea
may
pretty
'! There ia a languid In t droit taken Ii)

fani

ol sunn prooi,
III

Register

First pnh. Mar. ',0

I

'

br the Laaaald iBtoreet
wBaB Take la Wmmm
Rowadar.
U a danfrer, indeed,

u II V

under the law and iho reKulalion of the
Interior I'ep.rtmeiit, why iu:h proof

Notii 1" hereby uiven that the followtiled notice of his
ing naml m.ttler has
intention to mtike final proof in supsaid proof
port of bis cliiim, and that
will i. made before Probata Clerk Hiaira
on
County, N. M., at Hihsboro, N. M.,
May IK, llHW, viz:
KNo, 3n02 for
JOSK i I .a .
. 2
NBM N Wi NVV
the H HW
HVM Hoc ;ir r.WB. K. id vv.
iiII, iiwii,'1" Oi,. liillnoiniTr. witnpssea U
prove his fontiiinoiiH residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
I'ilar Kurrenm, of UcorgBtown, N. M,
N. W,
(iahriel Klicio, of iori(town, N.
M,
Kehijlo Nnjar. of 1'ino Alios,

THE DECAY OF COQUETRY.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
M
Ijtnd Ollice at U Oiucea.N.

'boo-sier-
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should not be allowed, will be siven an
Ac lumislrrttor.
at ihe alove mentioned tin
opportunity
e
v
ew
met
Sierra County,
.....1 ...........
witness'
A 111.
JIBV.T. V ..,.UUj.vmiiiB
...TCT."....- lbeevidence
17 i'n:;.
fe'w of saidcl iimnnt,
in
and to offer
rebuttal of that siihinitten ny ciamm...

'

r

atiouofit:

la P

s.bn

All rmrtlHH OW'init Said
1:.... ... I,. ..i
name of hia estate are requested t mnke immediate

atate, "iloosisr," gave this explau

(

Any person who
againstIf the allowance

sented before the expiration of one year
c- from this dHte or they will te barred

Indiana man who waa being

An

K,.iri.-ipu-

,

1 1

First pnh. Mar.

Uau-ks- ,
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M

at Hill tx.ro, N.'
'
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'

NA.IVU

a May IS,
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for Ihe NF.t- SW4'. SV V XK4'.
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Sll'Sr, 11.00
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TOM MURPHY, Prop.
fool and Billiards

ASSAY COMPANY.
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.

cm v.va,w.
U. U

Hillaboro,

THE
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NOTICE FOlf PUBLICATION.
Land ttlii e at Las Oril 8, N. M.,
t
March, 'J4, l!W.
NotlfW is h"'ehr'K've.i iKt the
I
of
hi
rile
"etil- -r b
noiu
intcnti"i t n ate tinal pis in f support
will he
of hi cUiii', and that mid pr
ina.le before I'niHat" Clca. Siena Co.,
l'Hl'l

.7
IK

ISO,
Uiipper,
SampUs hy.Matl Rorflve Prompt Atteutlon.
OLD &SILVEKREFINED & BOUGHT
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Nicholas
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Choice
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Best Beef. Beit.
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Hilleboro,

New Meiiee
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Section men oa tbe Rook IaUn
have been given a raise, ol 12) to

ADVOCATE

10,

OF SUKSCKIITlON

Levi Strauss 6 Cols

1903

bTiaCJLl'

13

IN ADVANCE.

Year..,
'

Months.
Three Montha

;W

.
. .

.'

,.Oue Mouth
Single Copies

.1 .25
70

; .

a- -

.

wit

so in
Tak

35, 31.

Sim

WJSLUU,

Lessee. 4

mons1 Couch Syrup.
Guaranteed
Price 25 and 50 cents.

52.00
, ,

''wei m

cents per hour.

You caunot afford to trifle
a I'ougu. It may result lu
serious if not fatal malady.
time by the forelock and use

Coppei'-rivete- tl

CASH

IcgwiM'"

Pi

25
10

LOCAL NEWS.

mmmg census. The professor hns a very
di:h opinion of this country and will
Qooil Friday.
return and make a careful ex
probably
April showers.
animation of existing formation. Hebe
Faster next Sunday.
levee we have untold wealth liere in
Kay Grayson is enlarging his .pasture precious metals.
fence.
It is reported that John Hayes Ham
Illinois and Calamity mines at Kiiignton mond, who has recently accepted the
this week.
management of the (luggeheim Explor
Walter Williams of the 8S liar ranch ation company, visited the 'Lake Valley
mines a few days ago. Mr. Hammond
Is In town.
The Union Hotel has opened up with made a thorough examination of the
mines there two years ago. It bss been
a good bumnsas.
rumored for some time that the Gngge- The county commissioners were in regheims are contemplating the purchase
ular Bexsion laHt Monday.
of the Mines company's mines at take
Mrs. Chas. Anderson loft last Tuesday
'alley as well as a large group of mines
for her home at CUoriile.
at Kingston.

The Stanley saw-miat Pinoi
Altos la running day and night.
ll

Safe, swift and sure is the prone
description of Cheatham's Laxa
live Tablets. Cure Colds in a day
of business Fairview.
The Iron Mountain sawmill is running Can be carried ia vest pocket
Prioe
as steadily as the awpily of water will Easy to take. Guaranteed,
25 cents.
of
water
now
Some
is
the
permit.
istence Is 30 years and the principal place

a distance

in tanks from
of five mites.

Reilly's raueh.

Socorro's telephone
about oompleted.

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly .Renovated

A Strictly First (51ass House,
Board and Lodging fry the Day, Week or Month.

eystem

V. A. Clark and J. B. Petrie were In
town Sunday. Mr. Clark glories in the
SEVERE ATTACK OF ORIS.
possession of a new violin and ia teach Curd by On Bottl of Chamber
tain's Cough Ratrtsxty.
iag the mocking birds on Pine Creek
some extra fine
"When I bad an attack of th
We learn that the iron ore specimens grip last winter (the second one
which Mr. John Seal. took back with 1
actually cured mysolf with one
hint to Los Angeles were pronounced by
bottle of Chamberlain's Oougb
experts there as exceedingly good. They
rraiix W. Perry,
loukod good to us here, too. Now bring lleuedy, saya
editor of the Enterprise,, Shortson your capitalists.
ville, N. Y. "This is the honest
J. W. Brooks is serving on the IL S.
At the closing of the public choo last
Iso, Henrietta, we cannot write you it truth. I at times kept from oongh
grand jury at Las Oruces.
eek medals and prizes were awarded to spring poem. Dropping into poetry Is ing myself to pieces by taking i
If you the ones receiving the highest average in not such an easy matter as you imagine. teaspoonful of this remedy, and
Tranedy in high life "Don'tl
the following grades in the principal's There is, first of all, the rhyme to tend when tbe couching spell would
Jo, I'll carve ye to theheartl"
and in the primary room, to. Take, for example the word ''twas-lea.- " come on at
department
A..
in
from Palomas hint
Swan came
F,
night I would take i
Can you, on the instant, think of dose and it seemed
Sixth grade, Oliver Dawrespectively:
that in the brief
night. He is on his way eaxt.
?
s
is as est interval the
son, gold medal; fifth grade, Clarence a perfect rhyme for it
would pass
cough
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